It’s a Beautiful Morning (Key of C)
by Felix Cavaliere and Edward Brigati (The Rascals) (1968)

G7 C Em Dm G Am Am/c C+ D7

(sing g)
G7\ (--- --tacet-- ---) C . . . |Em . . . |
It’s a beauty-ful morn-in’— Ah-------
Dm . . . |Em . . . . |C . . . . |Em . . . |
I think I’ll go out - side for a - while--- and just smile-------
Dm . . . |G . . . |Am . . . |Dm . . .
Just take in some clean fresh air ‘cuz ain’t no sense in stayin’ in— side
. |Am . . . . |Dm . . . . . .
If the weather’s fine and you got the ti—i ime
Em . . . |Am . . . . . |Dm . . . . . .
It’s your chance to wake up and plan a - nother brand new day (either way)

G7 . . . |C . . . |Em . . . |
It’s a beauti-ful morn-in’——— Ah-------
Dm . . . |Em . . . |C . . . |Em . . . |
Each bird keeps sing—in’ his own song— (so long———)
Dm . . . |G . . . |Am . . . |Dm . . .
I’ve got to be on my way now. (Ain’t no fun just hangin’ a—round)
. |Am . . . . |Dm . . . . . .
I’ve got to cover ground, you couldn’t keep me dow-ow-own
Em . . . |Am . . . . . . . |Dm . . . . . .
It just ain’t no good if the sun shines and you’re still in-side (shouldn’t hide)
. . . . . . . |G . . . . . . . . . . .
Still in-side (shouldn’t hide) Still in-side (shouldn’t hide) Oh oh oh-oh oh

Instrumental: C . . . |Em . . . |Dm . . . |G . . . |
|oo--------------------------------- wa- ohh----------------------
C . . . |Em . . . |Dm . . . |G . . . |
|oo--------------------------------- wa- ohh----------------------

Am/c ‘. C+ ‘. |C ‘. D7 ‘ . |

Bridge: There will be child-ren with rob-ins and flow-ers
Am/c ‘. C+ ‘. |C ‘. D7 ‘ . |
Sun-shine ca—resses each new wak-ing ho-ur
Em    .    .    .  | Am    .    .    .    .  
    Seems to me  that the  people keep  seein'
  .    | Dm    .    .    .    .    .    .    | .    .    .    .    .    .    .    |
more and more each day  \(gotta  say\)  Brand new day  \(it's  o-kay\)
Dm    .    .    .    .    .    .    | G    .    .    .    .    .    .    |
Brand new day,  gotta say,  it's the way,  lead the way,  oh  oh  oh-oh  oh

**Outro:**  C    .    .    .    | Em    .    .    .    | Dm    .    .    .    | G    .    .    .    |  
  oo------------------------------------------**wa- ohh**------------------------------------------

C    .    .    .    | Em    .    .    .    | Dm    .    .    .    | G    .    .    .    | **C\\
  oo------------------------------------------**wa- ohh**------------------------------------------
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